The Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America is composed of the women from
the congregations in the Southeast Michigan Synod. Our Motto is: “As a community of women
created in the image of God, called to discipleship in Jesus Christ, and empowered by the Holy Spirit,
we commit ourselves to grow in faith, affirm our gifts, support one another in our callings, engage in
ministry and action, and promote healing and wholeness in the church, the society, and the world.”
We work to support our women in their churches with various programs and events they hold.
Three groups came together in 1987 to form Women of the ELCA. These groups were the
American Lutheran Women (of the American Lutheran Church), the Lutheran Church Women (of the
Lutheran Church in America) and Women in Action for Mission (of the Association of Evangelical
Lutheran Churches). The constituting convention was held June 13-14, 1987, in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, with the theme “Embrace God’s World.” The organization was officially constituted Jan. 1,
1988, with the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America.
Each year WELCA invites participating congregations to select as “seasoned” woman, and a
“younger” woman to represent all the women in their churches. We host a Special Event called: The
Katy York Honoring Women Luncheon where the honorees receive a Certificate and a Butterfly
Pin.
Unfortunately, we have had to postpone the luncheon in 2020, 2021, and 2022 because of the
Covid-19 Pandemic. We also had to cancel our Spring and Fall events, and we are prayerful that we
will be able to resume “normal” activities next year.
We are also hopeful that each congregation will have a WELCA Unit, and in 2023, we will be
able to have our long-awaited Convention. We would love to recruit new board members and
officers. Although, Churchwide WELCA has allowed us to over-stay our elected time, we would like
to see some new people step up and take over.
We’ve addressed a variety of interesting topics and projects over the years, including: Human
Trafficking, Stop Gun Violence, Bullying in the schools, where we worked with the Legislature in
Michigan to help make some changes. We also supported “Save the Girls” by collecting bras to be
sent overseas to enable women, rescued from human trafficking sell the bras and allow them to earn
money to take care of themselves and their families.
We also had The Magic Carpet Theatre perform a variety of Biblical Stories, and we hosted
women from Tanzania, and we did Suicide Prevention, and many other projects. There are many
problems in our world today, and we as women can help be the solution to some of them. You know
the old saying, “If you want something talked about, tell the men, but, if you want something done, tell
the women”.

So, as we pray that the Pandemic will soon come to an end, we pray that the women of
southeast Michigan will return to rebuild WELCA. When you’ve been down for over two years, starting
up again is hard. Ladies, come and help us rebuild WELCA into the amazing organization it was
before the Pandemic. We can do it!
Any congregation that wants to start a WELCA Unit, please contact any of the board members,
and we will be happy to help you get started or restarted again.
WELCA is only as strong as the women behind it. Stand up women and let’s get moving.
Your sister in Christ,
Joyce Brooks, President.

